Remarks upon an antient Roman Inscri ption, found in th a t p a r t o f Italy, which fo rm erly belonged to the Sabines; a n d now in the poffejfton o f Richard Rawlinfon,
The plate now before us, and the infeription upon it, fo exadly agree with this account of , as to leave no doubt of their being the fame with thofe deferibed by him. The prelent poffeffpr of the plate purchafed it at Rome, in January 1720. N. S. At which time a fmall brals label was fixed to it, con taining the following words cut in capital letters* EXREGIIS CHRISTINAS THESAVRIS; which is alfo here exhibited, with a draught of the fame form and fize fubjoined to that of the in feription. It is probable therefore, that this plate might have been depofited among the other curioftties of that princefs, foon after it was dug up 5 and afterwards have fallen into other hands, who affixed that label to i t ; till at length being expofed to fale, it was bought by the Doflor at the time above mentioned. For Queen the great circus h However the Floralia were not afterwards conftantly obferved, but only when the feafon was bad, and feemed to threaten a fcarcity of provifions. But in the year 580k, by a decree of the fenate, they were ordered to be celebrated annually, upon the fourth of the kalends of May, and the three following days* 1 , which ended with the firft of that month.
T I, the two firft letters of the of the perfon mentioned in the infeription, are the ufuai abbreviation of Tiberius j as a fmgle T is of Titus IC to furvey the lands, and take an account in wri<c ting, whether they were well or ill cultivated ;
" which accounts he laid before the king; who " commended thofe husbandmen, who had been £< diligent, and tieated them courteoufly■ $ but re-" proved and fined the indolent, in order to excite " them to greater diligence The Roman territories at that time were confined within very narrow bounds; but in after ages, as they inlarged their dominions by conquefts, many of the countries, which they fubdued, were given to the foldiers, as a reward for their fervice. And as a certain quantity of land was allotedto each foldier, thediftribution was made by perfonsfent with them for that purpofe ; and thofe fettlements,or colo-
Lib. i l 582. y Invoc. Magifter^re. % Antij. Rom. Lib. ii. 76. nies, were divided into feverai diffiids, or , which were confidcred as diftind communities. And becaufe differences would fometimcs happen among them afterwards about the limits of their polfeffions, the magiftri pagorum were impowered to adjuft them, and prevent all incroachments of that fort. For which end alfo public proceffions were made at certain times, accompanied with facrifices and other religious ceremonies a, in honour ol the tute lar deity of the place, the expenfe of which was born by contributions of the inhabitants j as was {hewn in a former paper, which I had the honour to lay before this Society b. Theie officers had likewife the care of the roads, which led from one town or village to another, within their refpedive jnrifdidions, to keep them in good repairs And another part of their duty was to provide ac commodations for the armies in their march, as alfo for the governors of provinces, and other great perfons, in palling thro their feverai did rids upon pu blic affairsd. Horace feems to refer to this, when he fa is : m a g i f t e rw as common to fo many officers of different charaders, it may be expeded, that forne reafon fhould be alleged for aligning it to the magijler pagi in this infcri ption, where no other word is added to determine tne particular fcnfe of it. And indeed I cannot pretend to offer any dired proof for this; but the rcafons, which induce me to think fo, are thefc which follow. Both the delign and form of the inscription feem to luit him bell. For the purport of it being the performance of a vow to the godefs Flora, very probably for a profperous and fruitful feafon, as the effed of their addreffes to her; by whom could that fo properly be done, as by this officer, who prefided over the religious as well* as civil affairs of the inhabitants ? Bcfides, I cannot but think from the name which clfewhere is always fpelt ' DruJ'us, that this infeription was writen before feveral other officers were appointed, who afterwards bore the title of ; which might render any explanatory word unneccffary at that time, efpecially in the place where he had his re fide nee. There are indeed two inferiptions pn« bliffied, one by Gruterz,and the other by *, * 1 1 But the thing dedicated is not mentioned here, which was mod probably a ftatue or an altar; and 1 rather think the latter, from the number of fuch inferiptions i wGruter,and other coUedtors of antient monuments, taken from altars. Whereas we hear of few images of any fort relating to this deity.
Hue vent unis erat
JPhny indeed mentions a ftatue of Flora at Rome, which was made by ' P r a x i t e l e sm . And Montfaticon has given the draughts of three or four others, which have been thought to reprefent that godefs". Her head alfo is found upon two coins, one of the -dian*°, and the other of the family p. How ever thefc are but very few, comparatively with what we meet with of other deities. Befides, the age of this infeription ( which feems further con firmed by its brevity and fimplicity) as likewife the place where it was difeovered, fuit much better with an altar; for altars were eroded in all parts of the country, and very early. I fuppofe there fore, that this plate was fixed into the front of fome altar confecrated to Flora-, for which purpofe both 
